Introduction
Lung cancer is the first leading cause of cancer-related death in humans worldwide. 1 Lung cancer was the most common cancer worldwide contributing 13% of the total number of new cases diagnosed in 2012. This disease killed 1.59 million patients in 2012. In the People's Republic of China, lung cancer has become the leading cause of cancer-related death since the 1990s. The crude incidence rate for lung cancer in the People's Republic of China was 53.57/100,000, accounting for 18.74% of overall new cancer cases diagnosed; and the crude mortality rate for lung cancer was 45.57/100,000, accounting for 25.24% of cancer-related deaths in 2009. 2 An estimated 159,260 deaths come from lung cancer (86,930 in men and 72,330 among women) in the US, accounting for approximately 27% of all cancer deaths. Lung cancer includes two major types: small cell lung cancer and non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), with the latter accounting for 70%-85%. The primary treatment modalities for lung cancer are surgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and biological therapy. Although current Furthermore, interleukin-6 (IL-6), an upstream activator of the STAT3 signaling pathway, plays an important role in cancer development and chemoresistance. 5, 6, 11 Thus, the IL-6/ STAT3 signaling pathway is considered a potential target for the treatment of CDDP-resistant tumor cells. 11 Human apurinic/apyrimidinic endonuclease 1 (APE1)/redox-factor-1 (Ref-1) plays a key role in the repair of oxidized and alkylated bases in mammalian genomes via the base excision repair mechanism. [12] [13] [14] [15] This important protein was also characterized as a redox activator of a number of additional transcription factors known to be involved in cancer cell signaling and survival, such as nuclear factor-κB, hypoxia-inducible factor-1α, p53, and other proteins. Homozygous deletion of the Ape1 gene in mice leads to embryonic death, 16 but heterozygous mice survive and are fertile. 17 APE1 is regulated at epigenetic, transcriptional, and posttranscriptional levels and itself can regulate the expression of several genes including STAT3. As a multifunctional protein, dysregulation of APE1 is associated with cancer initiation and development, angiogenesis, progression, and metastasis. [12] [13] [14] 18 Elevated levels of APE1/ Ref-1 have been linked to resistance to chemotherapy, poor prognosis, and poor survival. In our recent clinical study, we have found that CDDP-resistant tumors from NSCLC patients had a significantly higher APE1 expression level than CDDPsensitive tumors, and better overall survival and disease-free survival were noted in NSCLC patients with a low APE1 expression level. 19 Inhibition of APE1 by siRNA in A549 cells enhanced the chemosensitivity to CDDP therapy. 19 AT-101 (ie, R-(-)-gossypol acetic acid, see Figure 1 ), a natural BH3-mimetic molecule and pan-Bcl-2 inhibitor, has shown antitumor activity as a single agent and in combination with standard anticancer therapies in a variety of tumor models in mice. [20] [21] [22] [23] Previous studies have shown that the combination of AT-101 with CDDP treatment significantly inhibited the expression of apoptotic proteins including Bcl-2, BAX, and BAD, as well as regulated the activity of epigenetic proteins, such as DNA methyltransferase 
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aT-101 enhances cDDP chemosensitivity via aPe1/sTaT3 pathway and histone deacetylases in ovarian cancer cells. 24 This combination therapy overcomes chemoresistance by inducing apoptosis and modulating epigenetics in tumor cells. In addition, a Phase I study of AT-101 and CDDP/etoposide combination therapy in patients with extensive-stage small cell lung cancer also showed promising antitumor effects. 25 Furthermore, our recent study has shown that gossypol effectively suppressed the dual-function of APE1. 26 However, AT-101 monotherapy does not show remarkable efficacy in clinical trials, 27, 28 suggesting the necessity for combined use of AT-101 with standard chemotherapeutic agents such as CDDP.
Currently, the mechanisms for better efficacy by the combination therapy of AT-101 and standard chemotherapeutic drugs remain elusive. There is evidence that cellular DNA damage responses can be modulated by the pretreatment with some agents that enhance the sensitivity to DNA damaging agents. 29 In the present study, we investigated whether the sequential administration of AT-101 and CDDP increased CDDP sensitivity in NSCLC A549 cells. We further explored the molecular mechanism related to AT-101-enhanced CDDP sensitivity.
Materials and methods cell culture
The human pulmonary adenocarcinoma cell line A549 was obtained from Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, People's Republic of China) and grown in RPMI 1640 medium (Hyclone; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. The cells were cultured in a humidified incubator at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere.
cell proliferation assay
Cell proliferation was measured using the Cell Counting Kit-8 assay (Beyotime Inc., Haimen, Jiangsu, People's Republic of China), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, cells were plated at a density of 8,000 per well on 96-well plates overnight, and then treated with CDDP alone (Jiangsu Hanson Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Lianyungang, Jiangsu, People's Republic of China) or combined with AT-101 (Selleckchem Inc., Shanghai, People's Republic of China). After culturing for 48 hours, cell viability was quantified by reading the plates at an absorbance of 490 nm on a microplate reader.
Transwell migration assay
The ability of cells to migrate was determined by a Transwell (8 µm pore size; Costar Inc., Costar, NY, USA) assay as described previously. 30 In brief, cell suspension was prepared in serum-free medium that contained AT-101, CDDP, or AT-101 plus CDDP (sequential treatment). The cell suspensions were added to the upper chambers, and the lower chambers were filled with RPMI 1640 with 10% fetal bovine serum. After 18 hours incubation at 37°C, cells were fixed using 4% paraformaldehyde solution and migration was visualized by crystal violet staining. The number of migrated cells was counted under an inverted microscope (CKX41; Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
Flow cytometric analysis for apoptosis
The apoptosis of cells were determined using flow cytometry. In brief, cells were plated in 6- 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
Cells were cultured for 24 hours and then exposed to experimental agents or vehicle control. Supernatant, ie, the tumor-conditioned medium, was collected at indicated time points for IL-6 detection using a human IL-6 enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (NeoBioscience, Shenzhen, People's Republic of China) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Tumor-conditioned medium samples were diluted with the sample dilution buffer at a 1:1 ratio. The absorbance was read at an absorbance of 490 nm on a microplate reader (Model 680; Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA).
Western blot analysis
The levels of intracellular STAT3, APE1, Bcl-2, and Bcl-xL were determined by Western blot analysis. Briefly, harvested cells were lysed using lysis buffer. Equal amounts of protein was resolved on SDS-PAGE (sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) and then transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane. The membrane was blocked with 10% milk for 1 hour and then incubated with primary antibody for 1 hour and then secondary antibody for another hour. The following antibodies were used 
electrophoretic mobility shift assay
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) was performed as described previously, 31 with some modifications. The biotin-labeled double-stranded oligonucleotide DNA was used as probe that contains the STAT3 direct consensus sequence (5′-GATCCTTCTGGGAATTCCT AGATC-3′) (Beyotime Inc.). Nuclear extracts were prepared from A549 cell samples with different treatments, including DMSO control, 50 ng/mL IL-6 (Sino Biological Inc., Beijing, People's Republic of China) for 2 hours, and 20 µM AT-101 for 6 hours. To assay APE1/STAT3 interaction, we first prepared a reduced APE1 solution (0.17 ng/µL) with 4 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) at ratio of 9:1 (purified APE1 protein versus DTT) for 10 minutes. Then, the reduced APE1 was added to nuclear extracts for redox reactions, in which the final concentration of DTT was 0.04 mM.
Mouse xenograft models
The experimental protocol in nude mice was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Third Military Medical University, Chongqin, People's Republic of China. Briefly, 3-to 4-weeks-old BALB/c nude mice were assigned to four groups (n=6 each group). Cultured A549 cells at 90% confluence were harvested to prepare a cell suspension at a concentration of 1.5×10 6 cells/100 µL. Tumor cells were inoculated subcutaneously in the left anterior axilla of nude mice. When tumor volume reached 200 mm 3 , mice were treated with the following drugs: 1) vehicle control (sesame oil, China Oil Food Co.
[COFCO], Beijing, People's Republic of China) by oral gavage for 10 consecutive days; 2) AT-101 dissolved in sesame oil (35 mg/kg/day) by oral gavage for 10 consecutive days; 3) CDDP (4 mg/kg/day) by intraperitoneal injection on days 3, 5, 7, and 9; and 4) combination treatment -pretreated with AT-101 for 2 days, followed by administration of CDDP as above.
statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the Student's t-test or analysis of variance. The data are presented as mean ± standard deviation. P0.05 was considered to be significant statistically.
Results

sequential treatment with aT-101
and CDDP significantly inhibits cell proliferation and migration and induces cell death through suppression of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl expression AT-101 was shown to inhibit the proliferation and migration of various types of cancer cells.
32-34 Therefore, we examined the effect of the sequential treatment with AT-101 and CDDP on the proliferation of A549 cells. A549 cells were treated with CDDP alone or pretreated with AT-101 for 6 hours, followed by a 48-hour combination treatment. Results showed that the viability of A549 cells was significantly inhibited by the sequential treatment (P0.05) (Figure 2A ). Half maximal inhibitory concentration value of the sequential treatment (1.15 µM) was much smaller than that of CDDP monotherapy (9.5 µM) in A549 cells. Antimigration capacity of the sequential treatment was also assessed by transwell migration assay. As shown in Figure 2B and C, the number of migrated cells was significantly reduced in the combination group, as compared with other groups (P0.0001).
AT-101 has been found to induce the apoptosis of various types of cancer cells through mitochondrial and other pathways. 22, 23, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] Since sequential application of anticancer agents can promote cell death by rewiring apoptotic signaling, 29 we evaluated the efficacy of the sequential treatment at inducing apoptosis of tumor cells by flow cytometric analysis. Our results showed that pretreatment of AT-101 at least 3 hours prior to CDDP significantly increased the apoptotic rate of tumor cells (P0.05) ( Figure 2D) .
Furthermore, the expression of the STAT3 downstream target proteins was also examined by Western blot analysis. As shown in Figure 2E , the expression of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL were significantly downregulated in A549 cells by the sequential treatment for 48 hours, implicating that the proapoptotic effect of the sequential treatment might be through the inhibition of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL expression.
cDDP activates il-6/sTaT3 signaling pathway and sequential treatment with AT-101, and CDDP significantly attenuates il-6/sTaT3 signaling activation in a549 cells CDDP resistance is common in NSCLC patients, and activation of IL-6/STAT3 signaling pathway by CDDP contributes to the occurrence of chemoresistance. [46] [47] [48] 
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aT-101 enhances cDDP chemosensitivity via aPe1/sTaT3 pathway study, CDDP-induced IL-6 secretion was examined by ELISA assay. As shown in Figure 3A , an increase in IL-6 secretion was found in A549 cells treated with CDDP in a time-dependent manner (P0.01). Furthermore, the effect of IL-6 on the binding of STAT3 to DNA was evaluated by EMSA reaction. The EMSA data showed that the ability of STAT3-DNA binding was enhanced in A549 cells treated with recombinant human IL-6 protein ( Figure 3B ), suggesting that IL-6 promotes STAT3-DNA binding.
Additionally, we investigated whether CDDP upregulated the expression of STAT3 and APE1. As shown in Figure 3C and D, the expression of STAT3 and APE1 in A549 cells was not affected by CDDP treatment. The level of STAT3 Figure 2 sequential treatment with aT-101 and cDDP inhibited proliferation and migration and promoted cell death in a549 cells through the downregulation of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl expression. Notes: (A) Pretreatment of a549 cells with aT-101 for 6 hours, followed by an additional 48-hour treatment with cDDP; (B and C) assessment of antimigration capacity in each group by transwell migration assay; (D) apoptosis in a549 cells (a/c: aT-101→cDDP, cDDP→aT-101: aT-101 and cDDP added at the same time, aT-101 given at the indicated times before cDDP, and cDDP given at the indicated times before aT-101, respectively). For each group, apoptotic measurements were made at 15 hours after the addition of cDDP, and (E) the expressions of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl as downstream proteins of sTaT3 pathway were measured. Data are the mean values ± standard deviation of three independent experiments. *P0.05; **P0.0001. Abbreviations: cDDP, cisplatin; DMsO, dimethyl sulfoxide; seq, sequence; sTaT3, signal transducer and activator of transcription-3. It has been reported that AT-101 can sensitize tumor cells to chemotherapy 24, 42 and radiotherapy. 37, 39, 40, 49 Furthermore, AT-101 enhances tumor cell killing by EGFR-targeted T-cells through modulating IFN-γ-induced dephosphorylation of STAT3 at phosphorylated Tyr705. 45 According to these previous observations, we hypothesized that combined AT-101 and CDDP treatment could inhibit the activation of IL-6/STAT3 signaling pathway. To test this hypothesis, we measured the protein level of IL-6 using ELISA assay. As shown in Figure 4A , the sequential treatment with AT-101 and CDDP significantly attenuated CDDP-induced IL-6 excretion, as compared to the control vehicle-treated or AT-101-treated cells (P0.0001) in a time-dependent manner ( Figure 4B ). We further investigated the effect of AT-101 alone or combined with CDDP on STAT3 activity using EMSA. The results demonstrated that the ability of STAT3-DNA binding could be inhibited by treatment with AT-101 ( Figure 4C and D) . However, the inhibitory extent of combined AT-101 and CDDP treatment was greater than that of AT-101 monotherapy or the vehicle control. Furthermore, using nuclear protein from A549 cells treated with AT-101 for 6 hours, the results showed that addition of CDDP to the EMSA reaction system suppressed the ability of STAT3-DNA binding in a concentration-dependent manner ( Figure 4E ). Taken together, the sequential treatment was more effective for inhibition of IL-6/STAT3 activation. 31 Gossypol has been identified as a small molecular inhibitor of APE1. 26 Therefore, we next determined the effect of AT-101 on either APE1 protein expression or its bioactivity. After 6 hours of AT-101 treatment, APE1 translocated from the nucleus to the cytoplasm ( Figure 5A) . However, the expression of APE1 was not affected by Figure 4 aT-101 alone or combined with cDDP (sequential application) inhibited il-6/sTaT3 signaling activation. Notes: (A) il-6 protein levels in different groups; (B) excretion of il-6 in sequential treatment group over time; (C) sTaT3 binding to Dna using the nuclear extracts from a549 cells; (D) sTaT3-Dna binding of the nuclear extracts from a549 cells was abrogated by combination treatment of aT-101 and cDDP; and (E) addition of cDDP to the eMsa reaction in a concentration-dependent manner reduced the sTaT3-Dna binding of nuclear extracts from a549 cells treated with 6 hours of aT-101 treatment. **P0.01. Abbreviations: cDDP, cisplatin; DMsO, dimethyl sulfoxide; eMsa, electrophoretic mobility shift assay; il, interleukin; sTaT3, signal transducer and activator of transcription-3. treatment with AT-101 alone or combined with CDDP over time ( Figure 5B-D) . We confirmed the regulation of STAT3 transcriptional activity by the redox function of APE1. We found that treatment with AT-101 alone or combined with CDDP might affect the redox function of APE1. In our study, addition of reduced APE1 to nuclear extracts of A549 cells increased STAT3-DNA binding 5.5-fold ( Figure 5E ), suggesting that APE1 affected STAT3-DNA binding. The EMSA data also showed that in the presence of APE1, AT-101 alone or the sequential treatment (30 minutes pretreatment before CDDP) decreased the ability of STAT3-DNA binding 2.1-fold and 5.4-fold, respectively, as compared to the cells treated with DMSO only ( Figure  5E ). This data suggests that AT-101 alone and the sequential treatment with AT-101 and CDDP are effective to attenuate APE1-enhanced STAT3-DNA binding.
Folds Folds
Knockdown of aPe1 by sirna promotes apoptosis in a549 cells that are treated with combined aT-101 and cDDP and blocks aPe1-mediated il-6/sTaT3 activation
The results in Figure 4 suggest that the sequential treatment with AT-101 and CDDP significantly attenuated APE1-enhanced STAT3-DNA binding. To further validate this finding, we evaluated the role of APE1 in the regulation of STAT3 activity by knockdown of APE1 in A549 cells. Our study found that APE1 expression was inhibited by transfection of APE1-specific siRNA in A549 cells ( Figure 6A Figure 6B ). Figure 6C shows that the ability of STAT3-DNA binding was inhibited by knockdown of APE1, but this inhibition could be rescued by adding reduced APE1 into the EMSA reaction system. This data implicated a role of APE1 in the regulation of STAT3 activity. However, cell death rate of APE1-suppressed A549 cell was significantly increased by the sequential treatment with AT-101 and CDDP, as compared to the control cells with APE1 knockdown only ( Figure 6D and E) (P0.05).
sequential treatment with aT-101 and cDDP inhibited xenograft tumor growth through downregulating aPe1/sTaT3 signaling enhanced the expressions of Bcl-2, Bcl-xl
To further examine the effects of the combined AT-101 and CDDP treatment on tumor growth in vivo, we established a BALB/c mouse tumor xenograft model by inoculation of human NSCLC A549 cells. Tumor volume and body weight were measured every 4 days from treatment start date. As compared to other groups, the average body weight of mice in the AT-101-alone group was not significantly changed; whereas the body weight of mice in the CDDPmonotherapy group was significantly decreased (P0.05). In the sequential-treatment group, the average body weight was less compared to the control group (P0.05), but there was no significant difference between the combination group and AT-101-or CDDP-monotherapy groups ( Figure 7A ), suggesting that mice could tolerate either AT-101 or the combination therapy. Tumor volume in the combination group was significantly smaller than that in other groups, including vehicle control, AT-101 alone, and CDDP alone (P0.05) ( Figure 7B and C) . The weight of tumors in the combination group was significantly lower than that in other groups (P0.05) ( Figure 7D ). Furthermore, we tested the similar mechanism for APE1/STAT3 signaling pathway using Western blot. As expected, the expressions of APE1, STAT3, and p-STAT3 were almost not affected when the mice were treated with the vehicle control, AT-101 alone, CDDP alone, or AT-101 plus CDDP (the combination therapy), but Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL expressions were decreased 
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Figure 6 sirna-aPe1 enhanced cell death in a549 with sequential treatment of aT-101 and cDDP through inhibition of aPe1 regulating il-6/sTaT3 signaling. Notes: (A) Western blot showed that sirna apparently inhibited aPe1 expression, but did not affect the expression of sTaT3 protein; (B) IL-6 protein was significantly decreased by the addition of aPe1-sirna; (C) sTaT3-Dna binding and activity inhibited by aPe1-sirna was restored in eMsa reaction system by addition of reduced aPe1; (D and E) sequential treatment of aT-101 and cDDP showed a markedly increased cell death rate when aPe1 was knocked down. The data are presented as means ± standard deviation. *P0.05, **P0.01. Abbreviations: aPe1, apurinic/apyrimidinic endonuclease 1; cDDP, cisplatin; eMsa, electrophoretic mobility shift assay; il, interleukin; ne, nuclear extracts; Pi, propidium iodide; p-sTaT3; phospho-sTaT3; sirna, small interfering rna; sTaT3, signal transducer and activator of transcription-3.
in the combination therapy to some extent. In brief, our data demonstrated that in mouse tumor xenograft model, the sequential treatment with AT-101 and CDDP significantly inhibited tumor growth through inhibition of APE1/STAT3 signaling enhanced expressions of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL. All of our findings suggest that AT-101 has potential to improve the efficacy of CDDP treatment.
Discussion
In the present study, we demonstrated for the first time that AT-101 is capable of enhancing CDDP's antitumor efficacy in NSCLC cells in vitro and in vivo through sequential treatment. We found that AT-101-induced chemosensitivity was associated with the suppression of the expression of antiapoptotic protein: Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL. Importantly, we revealed that the mechanisms underlying the enhanced antitumor effects of the sequential treatment with AT-101
and CDDP involve the inhibition of APE1-mediated IL-6/ STAT3 signaling activation. CDDP is one of the most frequently used chemotherapeutic agents for NSCLC treatment. The efficacy of CDDP for NSCLC treatment is limited, due to either intrinsic or acquired chemoresistance following CDDP administration. [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] The mechanisms related to CDDP resistance found in many NSCLC cell lines appear to be multifactorial, including enhancement of drug detoxification, alteration of drug transport system, disruption of apoptotic and autophagic cell death pathways, and change of DNA damage tolerance mechanisms. [51] [52] [53] [54] Among them, antiapoptosis is a critical factor for CDDP-induced chemoresistance. Control  1  2  3  1  2  3  1  2  3  1  2  3 AT-101 alone CDDP alone AT-101 + CDDP Figure 7 aT-101 plus cDDP inhibited xenograft tumor growth through downregulating aPe1/sTaT3 signaling enhanced the expressions of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl. Notes: (A) The average weight of mice; (B) the photo of xenograft tumors for four groups; (C) the volume of tumors in aT-101 plus cDDP was smaller than that in control, aT-101 alone, or cDDP alone (P0.05); (D) the weight of tumors with combination treatment was significantly lower than that of the other groups (P0.05); (E) the expressions of aPe1, sTaT3, and p-sTaT3 were almost not affected when the mice were treated with the vehicle control, aT-101 alone, cDDP alone, or aT-101 plus cDDP (the combination therapy), but Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl expressions were decreased in the combination therapy. The data are presented as means ± standard deviation. Abbreviations: aPe1, apurinic/apyrimidinic endonuclease 1; cDDP, cisplatin; p-sTaT3; phospho-sTaT3; sTaT3, signal transducer and activator of transcription-3.
angiogenesis, and survival. 6, 11 Dysregulation of IL-6/STAT3 activity in cancer cells contributes to chemoresistance, and inhibition of IL-6/STAT3 signaling activation can make tumor cells sensitive to CDDP. 8, 55 Our study demonstrated similar results (Figure 3) , which are consistent with reports regarding CDDP-mediated activation of IL-6/STAT3 signaling pathway. Taken together, activation of IL-6/STAT3 signaling pathway could be a risk factor in inducing CDDP chemoresistance. Therefore, suppressing IL-6/STAT3 activation may be a favorable therapeutic strategy to overcome CDDP-induced chemoresistance.
AT-101 has shown antitumor activity as a single agent and in combination with standard anticancer therapies. [20] [21] [22] [23] AT-101 also reverses chemoresistance by promoting 
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aT-101 enhances cDDP chemosensitivity via aPe1/sTaT3 pathway tumor cell apoptosis through different pathways. 24, 42, 56, 57 Furthermore, AT-101 affects the phosphorylation of STAT3. 45 Several studies suggest that sequential treatment may be a valuable approach in clinical practice to overcome chemotherapeutic resistance and toxicity. 29 Therefore, we reasoned that the sequential treatment with AT-101 and CDDP might promote A549 cell death through the inhibition of IL-6/STAT3 signaling activation.
Our study showed that sequential treatment with AT-101 and CDDP significantly inhibited cell proliferation and migration, as well as promoted apoptosis of cultured A549 cells. Further, our mouse xenograft model demonstrated that tumor-growth inhibition in the combination group was more effective compared to the control, AT-101, or CDDP monotherapy. To explore the mechanisms involved in the combination therapy, we investigated the inhibitory effect of combination therapy on the IL-6/STAT3 signaling pathway. Results showed that IL-6 protein expression was downregulated in the combination group, as compared to CDDP alone group, suggesting that sequential treatment can attenuate CDDP-induced IL-6 overexpression. Sahin et al 58 reported that targeted therapies in a sequential manner can effectively overcome drug resistance by targeting and reprogramming the signaling pathways in highly aggressive breast cancer. Saiyin et al 59 also showed that the autophagy inhibitor LY294002-loaded hydrophilic and pH-responsive hyperbranched poly(acylhydrazone)-doxorubicin micelles could rapidly enter tumor cells, and then sequentially release LY294002 and doxorubicin in response to an intracellular acidic microenvironment, resulting in the inhibition of cell proliferation. Interestingly, there was a synergistic effect between LY294002 and doxorubicin, such that the preferentially liberated LY294002 suppressed the autophagic process in tumor cells and made them more sensitive to the subsequent release of doxorubicin. Our EMSA data showed that STAT3-DNA binding was inhibited by the treatment with AT-101 alone or combined with CDDP, but that the latter was more effective. In brief, the combination therapy significantly induces cell death and inhibits activation of the IL-6/STAT3 signaling pathway in A549 cells. However, the mechanisms for the regulation of IL-6/STAT3 signaling activity remains elusive.
APE1 is the primary enzyme responsible for recognition and incision of noncoding apurinic/apyrimidinic sites in DNA resulting from spontaneous, chemical, or DNA glycosylase-mediated hydrolysis of the N-glycosyl bond initiated by the DNA base excision repair pathway.
12-14 APE1 mainly shows 5′-endonuclease activity, but also exhibits minor 3′-phosphodiesterase, 3′-phosphatase, and 3′→5′ exonuclease activities. Previous reports revealed that the DNA damage response pathways can be dynamically reprogrammed through prior exposure to a drug that can modulate cell signaling pathways to increase the cell sensitivity to DNA damaging agents in a time-dependent manner. 29, 60 Emerging evidence supports the opinion that APE1 can regulate STAT3 transcriptional activity through its reduced status. 31 Gossypol, a potential anticancer agent, has been identified as an APE1 inhibitor in our previous study. 26 Therefore, we hypothesized that the inhibitory effect of the sequential treatment with AT-101 and CDDP on the IL-6/STAT3 signaling pathway might be associated with the inhibition of the redox function of their upstream protein, APE1. To this end, we performed an EMSA assay to examine the effect of the reduced APE1 on STAT3-DNA binding in A549 cells. We found that sequential treatment significantly attenuates APE1-enhanced STAT3-DNA binding, as compared with AT-101 alone. Moreover, the expression of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL, two downstream proteins of STAT3, were downregulated by the combination therapy. The above data demonstrated that AT-101 might be an ideal agent to sensitize NSCLC A549 cells to CDDP via inhibition of APE1-mediated IL-6/ STAT3 signaling activation.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we revealed for the first time that the sequential treatment with AT-101 and CDDP promotes apoptosis of A549 cells death in vitro and in vivo. More importantly, our findings showed that APE1 redox functions could be inhibited by the AT-101 and CDDP combination therapy, leading to suppression of IL-6/STAT3 signaling. Notably, downregulation of antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL expression, and induction of cell apoptosis, are also related to the mechanisms of action of this combination therapy. Taken together, these data suggest that the sequential application of AT-101 and CDDP is an attractive novel approach for overcoming CDDP chemoresistance in NSCLC treatment. Further studies are warranted to demonstrate the efficacy and safety of AT-101 combined with CDDP in the clinical setting.
